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Gettysburg Adams Chamber of Commerce Offers Program on Immigrants and Your Business
Gettysburg, Pa. – The Gettysburg Adams Chamber of Commerce, Adams County’s oldest and
largest business organization, will help business owners and human resources professionals better
understand immigration law issues during a seminar, “Immigrants and Your Business,” on Thursday,
March 1.
The program, which includes breakfast, is from 8-10 a.m. at the Adams County Agriculture and
Natural Resources Center, 670 Old Harrisburg Road, Gettysburg. Cost is $15 for chamber members
and $25 for future members. To register, call 717-334-8151 or email info@gettysburg-chamber.org.
The seminar is presented by experienced labor and employment litigator David Freedman,
partner at Barley Snyder Attorneys at Law.
“Keeping up with regulations can be tough, especially when you’re a small business owner who
wears many hats,” said Carrie Stuart, chamber president. “This program will help employers remain
compliant with immigration laws and hear how their responsibilities are changing.”
Topics of the program include:
 What immigration law issues do human resource professionals face every day?
 What should employers do now to ensure compliance with immigration rules?
 How are employers’ immigration law responsibilities changing?
About Barley Snyder: Barley Snyder is a law firm based in central Pennsylvania with 92 attorneys
practicing from offices located in Lancaster, York, Reading, Harrisburg, Malvern, Hanover and
Gettysburg, Pa., and Hunt Valley, Md. The firm serves businesses, individuals and organizations in
all major areas of civil law including: business, employment, immigration, employee benefits,
finance & creditors’ rights, intellectual property, litigation, estate planning and administration,
real estate, tax, construction, environment and energy, health care, education, municipal
authority, and food and agribusiness. Visit www.barley.com.
About the Chamber: Chartered in 1919, the Gettysburg Adams Chamber of Commerce is Adams
County’s oldest and largest business organization. The chamber supports and strengthens its
members and the Adams County area by promoting diverse economic opportunities through
advocacy, building relationships, providing timely information and developing leaders for the future.
Nearly 530 local businesses and organizations have made an investment in Adams County through
membership. For more information or to join the chamber, visit www.gettysburg-chamber.org.
Media Contact: Nicole L. C. Bucher, Communications Specialist
nicoleb@gettysburg-chamber.org or 717-334-8151
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